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THE LOSID.BI:SATOB.I7, •

Inelltillitubee between man ly independence
mid unmanly obstinacy is a very broad one,
skid*TheAWO qualities are frequently

for each other. And' this rubitake may
arise either from imperfect knowledge of the
distracter, , ltnnS,tbe fact

111110tiieactloos of glen so frequently arise
Caromroa Mix:lain of motives in which the good
and,bad, are unev.enty .blended. ,
tl3enator Lowry, like .every otherpublic ser-

vithtris:open.to the fullest and freest criticism
Sdi all his public acts. He is a man of some
ability, and has had long experience in the leg-
kiation'of Pennsylvania: ••Coming froin a dist

'part of The State, the' •share that be lies
1003. in 'that sort of

~
local legislation

`bas ,lbOuol4, so , many. of
.legislative colleagues under criticism in this

part of the State is comparatively -unknown
piorttinently befoie• the

pyilAs As• .the,solitary senator, who helped
largely te.defeat the wishes oil the people of
Philadelphia:lsta iiintier,ln the matter' of the
Metropolitan Police bill, and who has done

best,,,though, vainly, to defeat the samemeasure) again: . • ,
fp-natdr' 14ott'iy, in along letter, to a Ndored

friend in this city, attacks the bill with agreat
deal ofbitteniess and no little egotism. His
priefessell objections ramble over a variety of
details, but we presume the cardinal point
made.is contained in this following paragraph,
as remarkable for the jumbleor it&rhetorl6\as
it is for the superficiality of its logic :

NU
" The bill which you ask me to vote for is at

-war with the fiinciamentalprineiples on Which
onr Govermnent stands. it is in the teeth of
the doetrine of squatter sovereignty—a princi-
ple which youi race, above all others, cannot
afford to surrender. It is too soon for my
colored brethren in Philadelphia. to give away,
heweverremote, the right of the election of
theitown officers. I have fought, as it wer e,

'With "beaSts at Ephesnif,' to 'give You this
right. Take it and taste it, and you will keep
it. You havewaited now, Oh Lord, howlong!
f3trike withyour own ballot and hew Mayor
Vox and his police force down before the
Lord, and you will do it easily, ifthey are half
as vile 'as you saytheyare."

When Senator Lowry brings forward argu-

mentand appeal like this, it becomes eminently
proper that the people should, look .closely to

see whether this is the real ground for his ob-
stinate opposition to a measure in which he
andliiiinsimediate. constituents certainly. have
very ,little direct' interest. A. Metropolitan
Police, according to Mr. Lowry, isopposed to
the grand doctrine of squatter sovereignty,"
ortizvof the "fundamental,principles on which
Our Government stands,"—or squats. Mr.
Lowry. is deeply concerned lest his " colored
brethren in Philadelphia" should give away
"the right of the election of theirown otliceis."
Ile.wishes them to "hew Mayor Fok and his.
police force down before the Lord," and evi-
dently wishes them to believe that they can
best accomplish this by leaving the present
police'force to manage our elections. How
Mr. Lowry's colored brethren lose their right
to elect their own officers by the passage of
the Metropolitan Police bill is not made appa-
rent, At present the police of Philadelphia, as
everybody but Mr. Lowry is aware, are ap-
pointed by an officer called. Mayor, usually
elected by.the people. Mayor Fox is,. theo-
retically at least, elected by the people, and is
assisted by a volunteer Board of Commis-
sioners, consisting of Alderman. McMullin,
Lewis C. Cassidy, Esq., and several other pa-
triotic citizens, who serve without regular sala-
ries. These COmmissioners are not elected by
the people, and the sacred doctrine of squatter
sovereignty is not recognized in their
action. Under the bill. which Senator
Lowry is so concerned to defeat, the police
Will be appointed by a Mayor and Board of
Police Commissioners, to -be elected by the
people. The first Commissioners are 'named
by the Legislature, but afterwards they are
made elective: This seems, if anything; an im-
provemeht on the present method,.and, in Mr.
Lowry's senatorial phrase, to "get the horsenearer to the cart" than it is under the Fox-
McMillin dynasty. • .

Whether it was a mere coincidence , or not;
we arenot able to say, but Mr. Lowry's success
in getting his new county of Petroila through,
almost entirely by Democratic votes, just
before the 'Metropolitan Police bill came up,
must have tended to put the Senator in a good
Immor with the Democratic view of the Police
bill, while his friendly act on this occasion
will and ought to be favorably remembered
by his , political adversaries, when he comes
before the people for re-election.

We trust that Senator Lowry will, continue
his extreme conscientiousness in regard to the
interests 'of Philadelphia. La'at year, when
the infamous Twelfth, and Sixteenth Streets
101 was passed, Mr. Lowry promptly voted
for it, without the slightest compunction. In-
deed be made a little speech, explaining the
principle which then governed him with re-
gard t4,) the local affairs of Philadelphia. Ile
said: oMrc Speaker, I know nothing about the
merits of .this bill, but I will note with the
membeis from .Philadelphio. I vote 'aye."'
It was not a very long speech, but it Races
to show the great change of principle that has
come over the •Senator from 'Erie; since the
last year. Like all new converts,
be has now rushed to the opposite
extreme of an obstinate resistance to an im-
portant measure, advocated unanimously by
theRepublican delegation from Philadelphia.
Let us hope that this violent oscillation will re-
sult in a fmal settling down to that juste
that happy medium which should he the object
of the truly senatorial mind. •

' We do.not .pretend to say that we are satis-
fied with all the provisions of the Metropolitan
Police bill, for we ale. not. If we, had had
the naming of the Commissioners, we would
probably have named five other gentlemen
than those now in the bill, and .we think we
would have improved it by doing so. But the
Worm itself is needed ; the bill has been care-fully drawn by competent hands; and if the
Clonnuissioners fail to • give to the
people of Philadelphia • the full belie

=MI
.1Yi'...44 .4 ' ' ir!..11,,..:..i..;:"cTi. '...-1•,:i''1i:.i7,1.. ...,i

. ....

fit Ofilielhl,4...—^"6ehtlArlestbons'trU.,,,A"'Un, by
;organizing apd maintaining IMO a police fores
ias the pee* will lie prodd Of, We trtud. I.l*t.
there is not aRepublican, journal, in .Philadel-
!Obi tbak,Wilibesitate thold ,thani: to .:the
,strieiest: account:

The bill has yet to pass the Mebane hut 'there
jean be no reasonable doubt of Ale success, now
thatlitims survived the ordeal of the. fkinate.'
We do Mat believe that there are ten members
'wbomill venture on the datoroue txperime4t
iofselling themselves on this bill. ThereIs too ,
much publicity about it, and too 'many than,-

'nels by which light will be letin upon any such
bhrgap,to.ihakeltreasonably safe.

BLAST F.10.011(
In the course of a . very . interesting and in

structiVe lectiiin at the'Academy Of Music' last'
night,'ltev. Henry 4.Ward Beecher went *con-
siderably out of his way to abuse the daily
newspaper presis .of the-. country. After Ale-,
notmeing -violently the practice of pablishirig
accounts ofcrime and ofthe' vicious deeds of
vicious men,' Mr. Beeeher used -the following
language, which we quOtefrem ineinory : 4
newspaper that is an epitome Of all the devil
does among men, is pahlished in the interest
of the devil and ought to go to the devil!" We
agree with. Mr. Beecher 'to just this
'extent : that a 'journal 'Which devotes itself
entirely to .publication of evil thing's,
;which presents crime in .glowing and
attractive colors and glorifies it,does the devil's
'own work. But it is often. necessary that
newspapers should give accounts of :criminal
actions'as part Of the news of the day. If it
ilifts'uplts voice in the interests of virtue, and
;makes the evil thing. appear as shocking and
llpulsiVe as,it really Is, it is the champion of
jthe moral welfare of the community rather
than its assailant. More than 'this, the cep-

'tainty that widest publicity will be given to
,misdeeds, and that the offender will be held up
'before his fellows vs-Rival! his shameful wicked-
ness made inanifest, and himself made the ob-
ject Of 'Common scorn and reproach, is the
surestpreventive of crime that can be devised
'by human ingenuity. When vice, is dragged •
into the light and the hideous moral deforinity
of its devotees is displayed before the world,
men will be likely to enter its service in smaller
numbers and with less eagerness than if ex-

posure was'not possible.
Itwill be found, we think, that the moral

'tone of most of the newspapersin this country
Is as strong and as evident as Mr. Beecher's is.
The men who conduct them have the. same in-
'Wrest that he hai in the promotion of virtue
and the preservation of society from impurity
and vice.. Whenever a grievous offence is com-
mitted, the newspapers speak bold, words of re-
buke to the sinner, and of denunciation of his
crime. When, for instance, Mr. Beechergave his
sanction to the crimes ofRichardson, and,by his
complicity might have led many weak brothers
and sisters into belief that sham divorces and

free love are in accordance with Divine law,the
public press strove earnestly and with .sincerity
and good faith to counteract. the baneful in-
fluence of his example. When that other
,Beecher poured out through the channels of
popular intelligence a filthy stream which car-
ried into every family in the land knowledge
of crimes: so disgusting and hideous that men
blush to speak of them to each other, the
newspapers of the whole world joined in pro-,
testing against the offence, and, in denouncing
its author, Perhaps Mr. Beecher's violence
last night was theresult rather of a conscious-

, ness of guilt, quickened into fury by sting-
ing rebuke and seeking , for vindica-
tion, than of a sincere belief in
the immorality and debauchery of the
public press. It was au unfortunate allusion,
for, as he spoke, in every man's mind there
rose a picture of that disgraceful scene by the
bedside of Richard Son, and a memory of Mrs.
Stowe's foul story of Byron. And there was
a general feeling that, however eminent Mr.
Beecher's qualifications as a teacher in other
respects, he was. not fitted, from the peculiar
position of himself and his family, to pass judg-
ment, upon a press that had dared to convict
him of a ,gross assault upon public mo-
rality. •

' '

egislatme. .4Mbng others,: mention was
ade of Senator Wright;a rutr-toooikia negro,

"'who came, to Columbia, with the certificate and
iseal of'the Supreme Court of

the
as

hn attorney-at-la,w. :We learn thatthis' gentle;
Man has' been elected to the ,Supreme bench
of his adopted State, and. We have piliate as-
aural:lo4ln Wigan to thooe,, &ell, ' otl
Sitour6 SoMattir. , Wright
Will fill his pew position with' Marked, ability.
11e is said to lig a•man of staunehlritegrity,and,
pf keen intenedtliaild be is devoted most
earnestly'to the it teresta his,ra.ge.`

To-morrow night tho second of the present

derleior the star.'fliturio' of'Rehires will be
elivered by"Rev.Rev. Petiolourn It.Husby" (Mr.

b.A. -Louise), 'who will discuss the following
cubject: The Lords of preatierfl , or, the
Etinggles of a ConserVative npon the Worn=
!Question:" It is understood; that Mr. Locke
;will treat the theme ..from the, Mushy stand-
point, taking • the conservative view of the
lisubject, and advopating the, Woman cause by
,presentingthe ;Ipposite eidelnan absurd light.
,We need hardly recommend Mr:Locke to our
treaders. He has such popularity that he will
be Fure of a crowded house.

LADIES' DRESS' GOODS.
. .

; Grand OPining orSpring Fashions
IN IMPORTED PAPERVATTERNS,

' lioiesda*, March 1et,1870.
:The old 'etablished and only reliable Paper Pattern,

Drees and Cloak MakingEmporium.
Dresses made to &with easeand elegance in 24 hours'

notice. ,
' Mrs. M. A. BINDER'S recent visit to Paris enables
hertoreceive Fashions, Trimmings and Fancy Goods
superior to anything in this country. New in design,
moderate in price..

A perfect system of Dress Cutting taught.
Cutting,Basting, Pinking'.
Fashion Books and (offering Machines for sale.
Sato ofratterile for Merchants and Dress Makersnow

'ready at •
MRS.. M. A. BINDER'S.,

1101. N. Vll.•cor. Eleventh and ChestnutSte.
Carefullynote the name and number to avoid being

deceived. • ray2f, tfrp

Seven Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds
OF THE •

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD CO.
The undersigned offer for sale a limited

amonutoftbe seven per Cent. First Mortgage
Bonds of the WEST JERSEY Minato/1n COM-
PANY, being the balance unsold of the whole
issue of One Million Dollars. These bonds aro
secured by a first mortgage upon the sixty-three
miles of, finished road, now in successful operation
from Glassboro to Cape May, the stock of the Com.
pony paying dividends of tot per cent. annually
and selling at q,large premium.

We offer the bonds, at ninety and accrue
interestfrom October 1, 1869, to date of sale.

- I, !%
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- LIGHTWEIGHT OVERCOATS
Cheap

WANAMAKER 4.t BROWN.'

•

There is no inducement whioh Pur-
ohases of Clothtng can desire, to

have offered to them which
we are not

PREPARED TO OFFER.

CHEAP.
And we offer.

CHEAPER,
CHEAPEST;

Every particle of onr still remaining stock of

WINTER CLOTHING.
While these Clothes are elegant and heantl-

ful, made of thobestmaterial, cut andtrimmed
in the choicest style, yet they were not made
only

,TO BE ADMIRED,
Every dollar's worth of them was matte ex-
pressly

TO BE SOLD.
Tb 6 consequenceof which iFi that we are

NOW SELLING TIIEIII,
._.....0 tic R. RORIE,

No. 3Ifilerehants, Exchange.
DREXEL & CO.,

No. 34 South Third Street.
W. 11..NEWBOLD,SON (I. AERINEN,

P. E.-Cor. Dock and Walnut Streets.
51124 limp§

SELLING OFF! Clothes to be put on.
SELLING OFF l Clothes to be put on.
SELLING OFF I Clothes to be put on.

rinra-4-4-trPEvwwm

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

2.0 S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

EDWIN 11, FITLEN. & CO.,
-

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers in
Hemp,

23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN FITLER. CONRAD F. CLOTHIER

-FT P. &C. TAYLOR,
PERFIIALEirt AND, TOILET SOAPS

41 and 643 North Ninth street.

Come see our inducement% at the

BROWN HALL

ROCKHILL'& WILSON,
603 and 605 CJIESTNVT Street.

UNIFORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
prices has enabled us to make

QUICK SALES,
in consequence ofwhich we have but a small stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close dut at cost. The
reduction in prices is as follows :

Good Business Suits, $l6, were $2O.
Good Business Suits, $O,, were 822.
Good Busincas $uits. $2O, were 825.

Overcoats, $l2 50, wore $l6.
Dress Suits at the Slone Rates.

Parties purchasing
CLOTHING.

Fromus can rely that goods are Inprice and quality
'EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.

We avoid the practice ofasking twice the worthofan
article and then abating thoprice for the purpose ofmaking the purchaser believe be is obtaining s bargain.

EVANS
M

LEACH,
r del7.3mrp 628 arket street.

"ABSOLIITELY NO PAIN."
DR. F. B. THOhIAB, " formerly Operator at Colton

Dental Booms" positively the only Office in the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Office, 911 Walnut street. mhs 1yrp§

'tHEFINE-AR'ffi.

CIOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORI
ginated the anemsthetio toeof

_ NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
teeth without pain.

Office,Eighth and Walnut etreett.

HENRY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 BANSOH STREET,
.1010-Iyrr PHILADELPHIA.

AMERICAN BEAUTY PERSONIFIED
As

THE NINE MUSES,
BY JOSEPH FAGNANI,

NOW ON EXHIBITION
AT

Earles' Galleries and Looking-Glass
Warerooms,

No. 816 Chestnut Street. •
ADMITTANCE .25 GENTS.
ja3l6tg

JOHN OBUMP, BUILDER
1791 CHESTNT STREET,and U215 LODGE STREET.

Mechanics ofeverybranch required for house-building
and fitting promptly furnished. . fe27-tf ,ANOTIIER STEAM RAYLROAD

THUOVIAII THE CM/.
At the present time, when we are only be-

ginning torealize to their full extent the evils
of steam roads through the city, and when the
effort is being made to do away as far as pos-
sible with those that already exist, it will
scarcely be believed that an attempt is being
made at Harrisburg to fasten another upon
us and that on a line where it is in no way
needed. A bill was brought forward in the
House on Monday to that effect by a. city
member, and no time should be lost in op-
posing it.

The route of the proposed road is particu-
larly obnoxious froth the fact that it, is in-
tended to pass through the Park. Now our
citizens are making a great effort and spending
very large sums of money for the.purchase and
embellishment of the. Park, and the greatest
disadvantage under which it labors is the way
in which it is cut up by steam roads. These
interfere at every turn with the carrying out
of the grounds, and will be, to all time, a
nuisance almost intolerable. If, then, those
that are there are sogreat au evil, shall we
permit another, one not needed nor called for
by any great business interest, to be intro-

, duced ?

The course of the projected road is from the
Schuylkill, at Columbia Bridge, westward
along Columbia avenue to Fifty-fourth street;

• thence southwestward along or near" Fif-
ty-fourth street to the Schuylkill.. fly examin-
ing a map, it will be seenthat this line extends
westward from the Columbia Bridge through
thePark, running again southward and cross-
ing Market street exactly five blocks westward
of the Insane Asylum, thence farther south
till it strikes the Schuylkill. Rights are asked
for to connect with all the steam-roads which
are crossed, vice., the Reading, the Pennsylva-
nia Central and the Baltimore.

The words that are italicised above would
give the road the right to cross squares of
ground diagonallhin the same ruinous way
that was done solneyears ago by the Connect-
log Railroad, and the question now is whether
we .are to' submit to another railroad evil of
the gravest character.

cm WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, PEN•
tllsted and easy-fittingDrees Hata (patented) in all

the approved fashions of the eeason. °beet-nut etreet,
next door to the Poet•Oelee. oe6-trry

I"ENK.INS' CORK RAZOR STRAP AND
el those of Ckapmatt's,-11unt'el Bayne's, Morgan's;
Emerson's, and other good makers' manufacture; Razor
Honesand a variety of Razors for sale by TRUMAN &

SHAW, NO. 835 (eight thirty-five/Market street, below
Ninth.

TEE FISH SCALRR, FOR FAMILY
_or dealers' we, is the most efficient tool for eerapips

the scales from fish. Forsale by TRUMAN & SHAM,
No. 835 eight thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth,
Philadelphia.

THE BRACKET BED CASTOR; FROM
the large size of its wheels, is adapted for use upon

Photograph Scenes,Movable Black-Boards, or very
heavy Bedsteads. Avarlety ofother Castors, for sale at
the Hardware Store of TRUMAN 34 SHAW, No. 836
(eight thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth, Phila-
delphia.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
Sl6 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA. --

LOOKING GLASSES.
A very choice and' elegant assortment of styles, all

entirely new, and at very low grim.

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS
Ontle ground floor, very beautifidly lighted and emu;
of access.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

19(-/ ANTED- IN THE COUNTINO-v v Boom ofaDry Goods Vonnnisaion Elouae, a young
man as Entry Clerk. Addreaa Box 2901 P. 0. fog-3t"

Qt. REWARD.
Januaryr'a"mdClerAbovoroward‘ibpald anr..gziiog lf

zeturtled to
' BAILEY & CO.,

ja.3l-2V Twelfth and Chestnutstreet°.

1870—GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT
KOPP'S Saloon,by Sret-clane Bair Cutlers.

air and whiskers dyed. Razors set in order. Ladles'
and Children'sHair Out. Open Sunday morning. No.
125 Enduing° Place, '

D." G. 0. KOPP.

GREAT SALE OF ENGRAVINGS
On Recount of leaving for Europe on businees, and in

order to reduce his immense stock,

MR. Cake... F, RAEIELTINE
Will sellat his Galleries,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street,
All his Fine Old and Modern Engravings and Etch-

ings, amounting to over eleven hundred,being the finest
collection, either for public or private sale, an America.

This is oneof the greatest opportunities ever offered
to the public to purchase rare works{ ofart in Engrav-
illiey will be on exhibition afterWednesday, January
26th. and Will be sold ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
SATURDAY EVENINGS, February 3d, 4th and Oth, at
7,4, o'clock, precisely. . rayl3-14j2

410%MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANBA UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, ago., atJOdUEI 8400.'8
IDLD-EBTABLIMINDLOAN OFFIOB,

Corner of Third Lombardll Weide,Below
N. B.—DwdONllB,,WATCHES, JEWELBY,KINB
0.,

VOR SAilt sr
REMARKABLE LOW PRIOES.

tovlittri4
MAGAZIN DES MODES.

1014 WALNUT STREET.
MRS. PROCTOR,

Cloaks, Walking Snits Silks,
Drees Goods,Lace Shawls

Ladies' Underclothing
andLadles' par .Dresses made to measure hi Twenty-four Hotu-s

ri A '

WINTER,

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Gentlemen.

BARTLETT
No. 83 South Sixth Street,

ABOVE 413111ESTEIIT.
deLlm w fbuy

CLOTHES WRINGERS, •with Moulton'a Patent Rolla, wired on Umabaft
Bold and recommended by

GRIFFITH & PAGE,m22 4p 1064 Arch otroet.

RA.A.O NATHANS, ATTOTIONRER, N:7113'
corner Third and Spree° streets, mill one squarebelow the Exchange, e250,000 tb lean, In large or tanall-

arnounts, on diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry.,and all goods of value. Office hoursfrom 8 A. M. to 7P. M.f•W' Established for the last forty years. Advances made in large amounts at the lowest marketsites. - 88 tire
- _DANCRTTATIO EMULSION, FOR 00it..1. surarrivEs.
LElBltill BxTRAO1 1 OF MEAT.
HAWLEY's PEPSIN.
TOURTELOTI3 EXTRACT OF BEE F.
For sale by JAMES T. SHINNocti-tfrp Broad and Sarno. streets, Philadelphia• We copied on Monday a letter from Colum-

bia, South Carolina, written by AlexanderK.
McClure, Esq., describing several ofthe prom-
inent colored 'members of the South Carolina

NAVE DDING AN D. GEENGAICEINT.v v Ringo of solid 18karat OneGold—aepecdalty; a toll0000rirnen1 of obeys, and no °barge for engravingg names*ago. • FARB & 11T1111,*m,
wwll-rp 11 11&*(TheltuUtstrlloeet b Eelow-Fourth,

Iry 111Be TO A • ;ilk :in
inloseintheberi%%l%lrak=.rAnll%4

eheetuni WWI Yourib

.1 t

Trim I)AILT 13TITiLtTIN—PH11, a n J:PP TA'x 'fl PF:Bltti my

INSURANCE.

CAPITAL, $500,000.

TO (CENT:

CATtIiTAV'ES:

FEW PITBLICAII(MS"

be,plibliehq2 Sittorday,,,Pebrmar.y IWi,
?•1 ' • '

TILE. .'lO Al D g W ID O W.
• • A SSQVELTo

TheFamily Doom • 'or the Sin of a Coupteie
BY -

MRS., EMMA 1:0: ,N. BOUTHWORTIL

rlnc. WIDOWILM
, A ar.ll7Bli TO TOE FAMILY

iBDOOM ; orr .TrnrN or A COONT, is the Name of Airs.
litema'rt Nil N. Bituthtvorth a now novel tow in press,
and to,be poblished February 12th, hy,T. B. Peterson A
Brothers, Philadelphia. it will. command it very largo
sale, as it is oneof 31n. Benthworth's villa powerfully
written el:forte, exciting "Thenentionaand is f
equal, if not superior to Family poom," " The
Charged Brides," " The Bride', Fate," • Fair Play,"
and "How IleWes 11er," which have proved to be five
of the best novels ever pnblished, and which are haying
unprecedented salve, for Mrs. gouthworthom a novelist.
stands at the heed of all female writer,. Her concep-
tions aro markedby originality, and there ie a parity .
and Infr00hIeell about beelang-uage which givea peculiar
charm to her writings. Her characters are powerfully
and touchingly drawn, and -we learn to- love them be."
canes they are more natural than affected. "The Maiden
Widow" will be issued in a large duodecimo volume,
and sold as the low Price of 01 75 in cloth ; or. al to in
paper cover; or copies will be sent. at once, by mail, to
any place, post paid,. byte pnbllshere, on receipt ofthe
price of the work in a letter to them.
B' Booksellers are solicited to order at Once what

they may want ofthe above Books of the Publisher.
All books published are for sale by ns the momentthey

are issued from the press. Call in person, or send for
whatever books you may want, to

T. B. PETERSON.do ISTIOTHERS9

306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.

It

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
For Sale at Wholesale Prices by

PORTER .& COATES,
PUBLIBIITRBANB BOOKSELLERS,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET.
-Oar No* and Elegant

. , ART GALLERY
now open with the finest collection of PAINTINGS

CUROMOS and ENGRAVINGS In the city.
nin=m w f rptt

EW LAW BOOK —ADMINTSTRA-
tor'e Guide. By Jolla Piukertou, Counsellor,

rice ¶1 O. For sale by JOHN' CAMPBELL. fe2 2t."

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INSVEANCE COMPANY,
°MICK AND lICROLAA•PYOOP VAULTS IN

TDB PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 CHESTNUT STREET. '

Ver SATE-RISEVILVI ofCOVER NI.IP.NT BONDS and otter
SECURITIES, FAIIILY PLATE, JEWEI.EY.and 'Aber VALL:-
/atm, uudorrpertial guarantee, at. the )(meat rates.

The Company also offerfor , Bent at rates varying from
131.5 to 875 per annum, the renter alone holding the key,
SMALL SAFES 111 THE 'IfI7IMARITROOF TAULTS,
affording absolute SECURITYagainst rsak:,Tuerr, Bug,
°Law! and ACCIDENT.
All fiduciary obligations, mach as Tarsri, GVAItISIAN•

IMPS, EXECUTOSSIIINI, etc., will be undertaken and
faithfully discharged.

Circularr,givingfull detnite,forwarded on np'plkat ioa
DIRECTORS.

Thomas Robins, Benjamin B. Cornegys,
Lewis R. Aslihurst, Augustus Heaton.
J. Livinastnn Effinger,. F. iLatchford Starr,
It. P. AI cCallagh, Daniel Daddack, Jr.,
Edwin M.Lewis, Edward Y . Vwyneen.l,
JuntaL. Claghorn, job', D. Taylor,

Don Win A. Porttr.
• OF VICEss.

Pretidrnr-:-LEWIS R. ASII tIRST.
Presidrnt—J. LIVINGSTON ERRINOER.

Secretary and Trewurtr—R. P. Itlcel‘Ll,Aoll.
Solicitor—BlCHAßD L. Ar3IIHURST.

fe2 v eGmfal

NEARLY FINISHED !

TO RENT,
The two spacious Five-Story Iron Front

STORE BUILDINGS,
30 or 60 by 164 feet, •

NOS. 311 AND 313 ARCH STREET,
Suitable for any

WHOLESALE BUSINESS,
In Size, Style, Convenience, Light & Location

Superior to any in the City.

Back Outlet and Castway into Cherry St.
With Steam hoist and beat.

LAIIGE UPPER•ROOMS .

For Business or Manufacturing.

With or without power.

Apply to E. lIETTERLDPIS,
N. W. Corner of Arch and Fourth Streets.

jnlstfzp
°IrRENT—AFRONT SECOND-STORY

Sales-Room,at DB Chestnutstreet ,
Apply as above.
7,;, TO LET - SECOND-STORY FRONT
;tt!1100ra,324 Chestnut street, about 20 z 28 feet.

bailable for au office or light business.
jal6 tr rp FAKE, & BROVID3II.

ESTABLISHED I 3.

BEOKHAUS ALLGAIER.,
.1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,

.Above Girard Avenue,
MANUFACTURERS OF .

Exclusively First-Class Carriages,
NEWEST STYLES

CLARENCE& LANDAUS. LANDAITLETTES,
OLOSR-COACHES,SIIIFTING QUARTER COACHES,
COUPES4IFSAROUCHES, PHAETONS,ROCK A WAYS,
ETC., SUITABLE FOR PRIVATE, FAMILY AND
PUBLIC USE.

Workmanship and finial second to none in the
country.

Fine and varied stock on hand, completed and In the
works.

Orders receive promptand personal attention.
ALL WORK WARRANTED. jaPI-Imrp/-

D.. M.:LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER;

3432, 3434 and 3430 Maxket St.,
wPBT PHILADELPHIA.

A largo assortment of Carriages of every {inscription
constantly on PAW. Eopodal attention paid to
repairing. jal4 6tnrp§

Box asa companion for thesick chamber; the tined
assortment in the city,and a groat variety of airs tole.
Rot from. imported direct byPARR 6i BhOrfatak
UNabllltfrp 1124 Chestnut street.below Yourtu.

11DRILADELPHIA SURGEONS' BAND-
.I. AGE INSTITUTE,I4 N. Ninth st.,abare Market. B.
CI, EVERETT'S Truss positively cures Ruptures.
Cheap Tntrees, Elastic Belts Stockings, Supporters,
Shoulder Braces, •(hutches Siatiptisorles , •Bite Band-
ties. Ladies attended Toby 'Mrs. E. i9l-2yrp

_

- -
-

_-.-.:----------
-

.Id 6 R. LEIGH' 13 IMPROVED HARD
Rubber Trues never rusts, breaks or soils,
used in bathing ; Supporters, Blast's Bolts,
Stockings, alLkinds cd Trusses and Braces.

Ladies attended to by ERB. LEIGH Ll3oobastunt,se
dstory, no9), rpi

MNMEIMMIMMI==I=N=I=

OltetikitlES; Li4VORA. a iv

PINE BLANC T$A,
NriW CROP.

PURE 'OOLON6 TEA
75 cutslier l'imutt by the Chest. .

MOHELL & MTOHER,

N0.1204'S:I#ESTNUT STEPIET•so 17n.

FRENCH GOODS.
PURE OLIVE OIL, SMALL AND TENDER

FRENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS TRUF.
FLES, FRESH MACCARONI AND

VERMICELLI, CHOICE
PRUNES.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
81100E900R TO

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sta.

66 Silver Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
je26 rptf

REDUCED 1 REDUCED
GE! VINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE
(ROASTED) -

40 CENTS.
A. J. DE, CAMP,

107 SOCTIr SECOND sratmr.
Jail

GENTS' EURNISITING (MOM,.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

111j.LADELPILIA

ENTLEIVIENI FANCY GOODS

T Full Variety.
wfin tfrvi -

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN.

As the season of, the year is at hand
for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subscriberwouldparticularly
invite attention to his
MPROVED. PATENT SHOULDER-

SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the cut and finish of
which cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected
stook of Wrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stooks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &0., &o.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Sad.

nol2 m w lyrp

PRTRTYNirte.

The Pocket-took Calendar and
Direotory for 1870, In

a neat style of ,

PRINTING
le now ready and may be bed

FOR

NOTHING.
which is as near as possible the rates

at which work generally is done

A. C.- BRYSON & 00•11
Steam-power Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(13.0Ietin Building.)

--0103-2a411-07X-STOtAllniP1711.111(01,110u 1.10for invalid e, family nee,1-
The subscriber is now tarnished with his fall Winter

inpplrof hie highly nutrltione and. well-known hover-

er. /to wide- proail and increasing nee, DY order of
roridden!, , for invalids, nee of families,ao.,commend it

the attention of all coneumere who wanta strictly
Pore article; prepared fromthe beet materials, and pat
up in the moptcarefulmanner for home nee ortrarwpor.
tenon, Ordersby mail or otherwisepromptly. eappiled,P. J. JORDAN• • No. 220 Pear street.del below Third and Walnutetre,

.16. 1 'HORSE COVERS, FUR ROBES,
Lap Rugs and Horse Gear. All kinds. NonoCelli& or cheaper. RHEA HarneaaStol), 1128 Mar-

ket drool. Hlg Horao ln the do .
jyl7-ly4n

c).(t 1==111•1

OCOND:. Eti ; frioN ;we tmr '

017 the Aileilisailtireto:Amilbaiation..l •
•

1134 i
(bitosoo,_,,Tfeb. 2. —No. 2 Spring' Wbeat

closed at 101e. seller Iffebrimill 8.04), sellerMara.' notobial 71e., caste orseller's ,plOntb. Boyd,dull' 'heavy ata roduo•
Lion 'of,Wa3ft., on best grades mediumto fair
bacon. Goode% were 'in demand at'allontyes-
ti Juices, Via 9 25. 2.11;0 eattle .taarlietIseasy ; Isaias affected ata range of s3a7 75.WASHINGTON.

,•NpurtiAnoti. rave 'At
(bortesootidenee of the Asecchttect Prem.)

T.,Oltnprt, Feb: 2, 11 A. M.-•;-COtiaols 921 a921, for both money and :aeconnt., . United
States Five-twenties of 1862,'8(4; of 1865, old,
86t ;of isea, H. Ten-forties, 84i. Americanstocks qniet2 Erie lie-Mogul, 20/ ; Cen-tral, 10.3/ ; Atlantic and Great Western, 20/.Owing to a derangement of thetelegraphlines between here and Liverpool no Liver-pool markets have been received.

Bnkikrzw, Feb. 2.--Petrojemn closed active•and tirm, last night, at 7 thalers, 12groats. • .Hameuna,Feb. 2.--Petroleum closed active,
last night, at, 16mare bailees. '

LonDoN, Feb. 2,1 Y. At.-11 Five-twen-1tiesII 186_ 87 ; of, 186,5,old, 864; of 1867; :86.,
TAitis, Feb. ...13ciane Opened' qniAt.lRenteS, 73f:` 65e, '
ARTwni/P, Feb. 2.-:-.Petroleatri opened,With'

a declining tendency, and is quoted at 60f.Liyartrbor,, Feb...?.., 12.26 P. M.--The cotton
market opened dull; Middling Uplands are
quoted at 11 /WWI Middling Orleans, 1141.The sales to-day are estimatedat 10,0...ba1e5.

M4`rdrort he Madeto Halve the. Senate!
r ~_l ~~ R'.~:

Sonlu)lfellnite^46Uon.

Views eflhePresident on the Subject!

Terry, flommoned to Report on the,
Condition of Georgie;

A.llairs at the West.

From Weelstuffiess.
IBpetttal peetottch to the Philet.Zverning Bulletin.]

MIL HOAR'S NOMINATION,

Wasturfaxoer, Feb. 2.:—An Exedutive ses-
sieriof the Senate will be asked for to-day by'
thefriends of Attorney-General Hoar, and an

' effort Wilt be'made to take from the table his
•nomination for the Supreme Bench, and dis-
pose of it by rejection or con-
firmuttion. During the past day or two
the • President has spoken out quite
freely his opinion that the Senate, by not
making some disposition of this nomination,
is acting in an ungenerous spirit; and •this
filet has greatly encouraged Mr. Hoar%
friends to try and get, his confirma-
tion through the Senate to-day. While
there is less open and violent
opposition manifested to Hoar by the Repub.
bean Senators than formerly, yet it • does not
appear, aftor, careful inquiry, that he has silf-
ficientstrength to insure his conlirmation.

ate of Thermometer Mils Mgr'ollie
deg. 11111eaa....-.16 1deg. .114 1. ai.—ll6 'dad.Weather clear. Wind bomb:rest.

CITY BULLETIN.
INCOME TAX—IfEETING Or TUE COMMEEt-

eIm, EXCHANGE—At a, apoolal meeting of the
Association, held this morning, the following
,resolutions, offered by GeorgeL. Busby, Esq.,were adopted by, a very large majority

Wherms, The Income tax is strictly a war tax and
should have ceased with the war which gave It birth ;and •

Whereas, Well-founded doubts of its constitutionality
exist ; and

Whereas, It Is thoroughly demoralizing by the pecu-
liar provocation It affords to. Prevarication, falsehoodand dishonesty, ; and

Whereas, ItIn especially abhorrent to American citi-
zens to have their private !affairs rudely Investigated
and published to the world ; and .

.Whereas,Theentire rem:ll-01,ot this tax will still leavethe flovernmobta largesurplus revenue ; therefore
Respired, That, In the opinion of this bodythis most'offensivespeeirs of taxation Should be immediatelyabol-lobed, and no further assessment be permitted under it..Respired

, That copire of the foregoing preamble and
resolutions be sent to ourrepresentatives in Congress.AFFAIRS IN GEORGIA

General Terry, wbo bas been summoned
bore by the President to explain fidlY the 0012-
dition of affairs in Geogria, is expected to ar-
rive to-night or to-morrow morning.

THE COURTS.

The Seidman Hondolde.

From the Weld.
Illy the American Pteas Assoctattonj

argn AND' TEEMIXErt--Judges Allison and
•Paxson.—ln the case of Charles Geikler,charged with causing the death of David
Seidman, the Commenvvealth closed its testi-mony. /ast -evening, All the medical testi-
mony agreed that there were no visible marks
of blows, and all the physicians stated that.

, the lockjaw, which caused the death, WWI
not neoebSarily the result of external violence.

This morning ..Ikfr. Cassidy, for the defend-
ant, asked the Court to declare that the COM-
monwealth had failed to establish a case. Allthe textbooks and all the decisions held that
in a case +ends kind it must be shownadirnia- •tively that death watt the result of theviolence.
The evidence- must-exclude --every other hp ;pothesis.

District-Attorney Gibbons contended that
it was a case for the determination of the jury.
They must take the facts and say whether
from these the death resulted from the vio-lence shown to have occurred in the market-
house. The Commonwealth has shoWn that
death resulted from tetanus; that there was
violence, and that violence will producetetanus.

'THE WINNIPF.G REBELLIOII. ,--ARREST OF THE

ST. PAUL, February 1, 1870.—Reports were
received last evening from the Red
river that General Hied, chief of the in-
surgents, had been arrested by the Hudson
Ray Company eight • miles this side of Fort
Garry and taken to the fort. This is in ac-
cordance with a previous intimation that the.
company would soon resume sway in Hu-pertrs Land, but accounts of the matter arc
meagre and contradictory.

TIM NEARASKA LEGItiLATOILE.
OMAHA, Feb. 2d.—Governor Butler and

Secretary.Kennard returned from Washing-
ton last night. The overnor leaves for Lin-
coln in a day or two, and will at once call an
extra session of the or Legislature, to
convene on the 17th or 18thof February. Me
expects that the session will not last longer
than twenty days.

A NEW RAILROAD
The County Commissioners yesterday in-

spected the first -ten miles of the ,Omaha and
Southwestern railroad. ,

Mr. William Mann, for the defendant, iu
reply urged that the Distriet-Attorney was
groping in the dash-. Inthus case John andCharles Geikier were acting independently,
and the conflict with John had ended before
Charles came up. This being the case, the
.tetanus resulted from the blows inflicted by
John. This defencLant is not responsible, for
he was not there at the time. Under the
testimony it cannot be determined who is re-sponsible if the violence caused tetanus, but
in addition to this the death may have re-
sulted from causes other than violence.Judge Allison said it was incumbent upon
the Commonwealth' to prove, beyond all rea-sonable doubt, that tho blows inflicted by the
defendant caused death. In this case it wasin evidencetliar afterthe conflict. with JohnGeikler, the deceased was able to go about hisbusiness. . Subsequently he was attacked by
Charles Geikler, and all the Court could dowas to instruct the jury,that unless they weresatisfied, beyond a reasonable doubt, that the
blows inflicted by Charles caused death, they
must render a verdict of hot guilty.

The defence was then opened by Mr. Cassi-
dy, calling attention to the fact that the blow
struck by the defendant was a slight one, andifthe jury could find that death might have
resulted from any other cause thanblows, this
should "relieve the defendant. In this easeCharles Geikler, moved by brotherly affec-tion, went to the assistance of John, and did
that which ho thought necessary torelievehim. Thejtiry should also recollect thatthe Aith
and 21st of August last weretwo ofthe bottestdays of the season, and the physicians assert
that this is favorable to tetanus. Good charac-
ter would beproved', no oneever having heard
a word against the defendant.

The case is still before the Court.

BY TELEGItAPIL'

The Metropolitan Pollee Bill.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Sveittau Bulletin.)

From Wwininsiten.

ADMISSION OF MISSISSIPPI

THE NAVAL APPROPRIATION

SALARIES OF LETTER.CARRIERS
The subject of increasing the pay of IT. S.

letter-carriers has been partially considered
by therostal Committee of the 1-lottse; and
while no conclusion was reached, the fact
became apparent that the majority of the
committee were adverse to any increase.,

From Nashville.
[By the American Press Association.]

OUTLAWRY IN TENNESSEE.
NAsHvILLR, Feb. 2.—Governor Senter,, has

issued a proclamation, Which appears in this
morning's papers, offering a reward of "live
hundred dollars for the arrest and conviction
of the persons concerned in the mobbing and
hanging ofGeorge. Coleman, George BalewGrandvill, Allen, Robeson and Matt.
Brown, all colored, at Huntingdon, on
the 21st of last month. The Governor
said yesterday, in relation to the recent mob
violence committed in our State, that it was
a disgrace to the people; a disgrace to
the laws, and a disgrace to those
oilicens whose duty it was to see them en-
forced. He said that he intended
to adopt such stringent measures as
would suppress all outlawry in the State,
but the manner and means of carrying
them into effect he had not yet fully de-
termined upon. For that reason be desired to
give his views upon the subject fully, pre-
ferring rather to withold any expression of
opinion until his final conclusions should be
reached. Tt is hinted that he will shortly senda message, to the Legislature regarding the
matter.

TII,E INDIANS
Letters from Laramie to the itlt lilt, say

that the Indians arrived from the Little Pow-
der river report large numbers of Indi-
ans from the Missouri river reservations had
arrived in that vicinity.

Red Cloud and Roman Nose, with their
Lands, were camped there. , What this con-
centration means is not known. It is feared
that they are intent on taking the war path
in the spring.

MORMON FEELING
A. H. Eldredge'a trading4ormon, had ar-

rived frotu Salt Lake, Ho claims that the
schiSm is not as important as reported
by Interested parties. But, the feeling against
Cullona'S and Sinclair's bills are very bitter.

HAILROAD INSPECTED
The Commissioners inspected the first

ten miles of the Omaha and Northwestern
Railroad to-day. The last mile of rails isto he
laid tomorrow. The work will be resumed
early in the spring.

DERPERATE ATTEMPT AT SVICIDE.

TIIE LEGISLATURE
In the Senate vesterday,Speaker Thomas in-

troduced a resolution, which was laid over
under the rules, that the Committee on
Federal Relations, to whom was referred the
action of the House of Representatives upon
the proposed Fifteenth Amendment to theConstitution of the United States, be re-
quested to report thereon at as early a day as
practicable.

In the House the Comtnittee appointed to
investigate the accounts of the late Quarter-master-General of the State reported that the
records show the amount expended for militia
purposes to be 104,756.

EVANSVILLE, Ind., Feb. 2.—An old man
named Benner made a third or fourth at-
tempt to-day to commit suicide.. lie tied his
bands together and jumped off the Fanny
Brandersinto the nver, but was rescued.
Abouta month ago he jumped into the river
with two flat-irons in his pocket.

DIME!
An interesting revival is in progress in the

iBaptist Church n Independence, adjoining
this city.

SPEECH OF HON. ISAAC CALDWELL
FRAIIIIFORT, Ky., Feb I.—The Hon. Isaac

Caldwell to-night replied to the argument of
Gen. Breckinridge of last night before the
Joint Railroad Committee. He began by re-
ferring to the strictures which Gen. Breckin-
ridge made upon his mode ofspeech, and jus-
tified himself in using epithets by
claiming that he spoke only as he
was spoken 9f, and was only
defending' the people of his own State
against thevituperation of our neighbor across
the river. He then read an editorial from the
Gazette of the 21st, upon the adoption of the
Fifteenth Amenament, and another from the
Commercial of same date, to show the truth of
his statement. He then plunged boldly
into „ the argument and took up the
proposition of General Breckinridge in de-
fence of his original position on the subject of
the right of eminent domain. He spoke atsome length, and read from numerous autho-
rities in regard to: the constitutionality of
the Ferguson hint and the consequent
nullity of the proposed bonds.• Re reiterated
his former arguments. His argument was
mainly from a legal standpointand compared
favorably with his first, though unconvincing
to the friends of the road. At the conclusion
of Mr. Caldwell's speech, which was loudly
applauded by the Louisville delegates, Gen.
Breckinridge made a few reztiarlm, which
closed the discussion before the Committee.The measure will very likely now be intro-
duced before the Legislature proner, and thetight will continue with unabated ardor.
There is no doubt itwillmeet with the favor
of both Houses and be passed through. Its op-
ponents will demand, and probably obtain,some modifications.

From Omaha. .

[fly the American Press Association.]
ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.FINANCIAL. OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 2.—A barber named

Kaufman accidentally shot his sister yester-
day afternoon, the, ball striking her in the
back.DREXEL & CO.,

No. 34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangements through us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.
DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., NewYork.
DREXEL, HARJES& CO.,Parls.

AN" INDIAN '(.;APTIVE.
A Pawnee chief, engaged With° recent raid

to the Southwest, arrived here in charge of
the military yesterday, and was taken to the
Sherman•Barracks.

THE CARS
The street cars between Council Bluffs andOmaha commenced running this afternoon.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

STERLING & WILDMAN.
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia eitoela ilaeluume Sales,
BOAXD.Mat2FOO City66 new He lig%

&XV Penn &Weide'cp 181005 ,6
1000 Alleg Co 56 7635
3000 Leb.fgh 11.Ln 88%
2000 Lehigh 68 . 84
1000 PhiladErie is Bei
1000Bch Bar68' 62 55
64 eli LehVal B 11 63%
21 oh do 53:4100 sh Ocean Oil

5 eh Penn 5551

lti eh Nino Rill R s 5 5136
20 eh N Penn R d3B2 sh o 5

200bhRe dad R. c 478.043 i
100 eh do, bswn&int 47.941000 ah do 130 Its 48

10eh do trausf 4410000 heeh do
do s 5 800' 41311

100 eh
100 eh do

do 545wb30n .01
4478

300 eh do860vrn Its 47.71100 eh do bsowu 48200 sh do bsllte' 48

Beh do o
St)sh do Its 1553:

100sh do 12)30 SafiI200 sh do . BIN I
BETW

T 4 eh Leh Val B lte abk;
3eh do . ' 155.1(
2 eh Penn R 385fi100eh Phile&Erieb 5 21/KO eh Reading R e6O 47

500 eh do, b 3 le 47.

VI BOARDS.
MW thrs 413 now Its 10035

.1
4000 U 8 .5-M

N Penns rg
7 p c sCp 114

12,000 PaWar Ln cp in 106,
24 abeam/Anili

Special Agentsfor the sale of

waffle, Hazleton and Wilkesbarre B. B
First MortgageBonds.

SECOND
SO®Lehigh GoHILT, Its 91"
1660 Bch Nay Oa 'B2 Its 65

.4
28 sh Pn en . &At'
I eh do 853fi

I 6 sh Ilk ofN A 2313
62 ohLeh ValJ Its R31.4"6sh do 5331From Cincinnati.

[By the American Press Association.]
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Peb. 2.—About seven

o'cloek laatevening a mannamed Barney Fitz-
ainunons, a tailor by trade, while standing on
the pavement at Park's corner, buying an
evening paper from a newsboy, reeled,
staggered and fell to the . ground.
Several persons who were near ran to his
assistance'but they found him a, corpse,
He Was taken to Harvey,• Pearce & Co's.

Interest sevenper cent. payableApril let andOctober
let, clear ofall taxes. A limited amount of these Bonds
for sale at 89, and accrued intemet.

The road was opened for business on November tab
betweenBanbury and Danville. Thirtytwo tulles be.
yond Danville the road is ready for the rails, leavins
but seven miles 'unfinished. -

Government Bonds and other Securities. taken In ex-
changefor the aboveat market rates

Piffled.Wale 1101107 Market.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 2.—Business borrowers area little

more pressing in their demands for accommodationsthismorniug. and we notice among all clasbes of lenders
a more decided opposition to advance beyond thirty daysat rates now cnrrent. This feature Is very conspicitons
at the banhs, where little discomating-woudd be done,were it poseible to employ their surplus funds on de-mand. Thereis no material change in the regular rates
but the increased demand and less redundant supplyadd firmness to the tone of lenders. We Allude call
loans at 5a6 percent. and choice business paper, withgood endorsements, nt 7aB per cont.Goldis quiet, but firm, the sales opening at 121),c, ad-vancing to 96, and closing at noon at about opening
price.

Government bonds aro. dull,but prices are from gel;higher.

Dental Depot, at the northwestern corner of
.Wainut and Fourthstreeta, where a physician
inade an examination of the body, and pro-
nounced life extinct. He was theti conveyed
to his late home on Mulberry street. The
Coroner held no imprest, but there is every
reason to believe that death was caused by
disease of the heart. Fitzsimmons.was about
45 years of age.

nog4mISD

THE BEST HOME INVESTMENT
FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND.SEVEN PER CENT. GOLDBONDS OF THE FREDERICKSBURG AND GORDONSVILLE RAIL- •

ROAD COMPANY OF VIRGINIA.PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PA YABLE IN COIN,FREE OF It, S.GOVERNMENT TAX.The road fe 62 miles long,aud forme the SHORTESTCONNECTING LINKin the system ofroads leading tothe entire South, Southwest, and West to the PacificOcean.
It penes through a rich country, the lot/a°rade ofwhich tsmore Man enough to support it, and s it ' haethree important feedersat each end, its through tradewill be heavy andremunerative.Maps and pamphlets furnished, which' explain mile-f4ctority every question that Gan Deathly beraised byparty seeking a aide and prolitable investment.

. The motivate 13 htnatsd to IMMO per mile qfcornpletedand sovvyyeet road, and the Security
IS FIRST-CLASS IN EVERYRESPECT..A limited numberofthe Bonds are offered atOW, andIntermit from November let, in surrenoy, and at thinprice are the

MIEAPEST COLD 'INTEREST-BEARING SECURI-TIES INTEL' MARKET.SAMUEL WORE Banker,21 South Thirdstreet.

gTherP was considerable activity at tho Stock Board,and prices advanced. Sales of the State War Loan cou-pon bonds at 100.1i. CitySixes stoadY, with sales of the
new issues at 10036 •

.

Reading Railroad was very active; sales as high as
48. Penns 'yenta Railroad advanced, selling at 55%.klinehill Railroad was taken. at 51%. Lehigh Valley
Railroad at 53.14.. and North Pennsylvania Railroad at
38. 74 was offered 'for Norristown; 2836 for Philadel-phia end Erie, and 34:ti for Oatawissa preferred.

In Canalshares theonly' salt, were SchuylkillPreforred
at 15; 3234 was offered for Lehigh. Ocean oil sleek
changed hands at %; Coal, Bank, and Passenger Rail.

011RTCH wereentirely neglected. .
Messrs. BeSayan & Brother,No. 40 SouthThirdstreet,

make the followinit quotations of the rates of exohange
to-day ,at noon:.United States Sixes of 1881; 117118.1;do. do. 1882, 11634allaki; do. do. 1864. ; o: do.

1161.011534; do, do. 1866. new. 11Slia114.11; o. do.
18.672a.new. llth'allit do. do. 1868,1Wf0t11436 ;10.444, 1.12ha112 :D. 8,10 year per cent. Cy.,

111111111 . Due C Hound Interest Notes, 19. Gold.
121, a121%. Sneer. 11014a118. Union Pacific,886affia
Oen ral, MOW ; Union Pacific Land Grants, 9711a690.

From Indians.
• fly the American Press Aseoemtionj

INDIANAPoLIB, Feb. 2.--The officers of the
Democratic State Central Committee have:re-ceived no intimation from Colonel Rddy,
Lis intention to decline the nomination for
Secretary of State.~TitnnitEAUTE, Ind., Feb.l.—Mr. 0. Varker,
weighmast,er at the Star Mine coal shaft ofthe Indlanapolle Itolliog Milli Company, in
Clay county, fell down the shaft, which is
eighty feet deep, yesterday afternoon, and wasinstantly killed. fe2 eke5p if
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LATER FROM WASMNGTON

THE 'ADMISSION OF MISSISSIPOi
The NavalAppropiriatiou TinderDiscussion

The Increase of the.Pay ofLeiterCarriers
F.IU,P►2 NA S 11. E

BewailOffered forthe CaptureofOutlaws
The Fifteenth. Xuxtenchhent

Heznisnun.o, Feb. 2.--The nepublioan
members of the House are now holding a
caucus on the 'Metropolitan Pollee Bill, and
they will undoubtedly 'agree to pass it this
aftinoon in the House.

There are doubts whether the Governor will
sign it.

[awful Despatch to the Philadelphia Illreciind Bulletin.]

WASHINaTON, Feb. 2.—lt was expected
that the Reconstruction Committee would not
meet iuntil the return of General.Butler, its
chairman; but General Farnsworth, acting
chairman, has called aspecial meeting for to-,
morrow, to consider the bill declaring Nissis-,
siprii entitled to representation.

/...., t.... r 111414,1 i obi tl.ti 01 1,U..Vltailttwry' tal 4,11; ..1.

tilit
Om sta.4qubte •et IPoPeitietti U. f MO 8011. 1214frU. O. Bbles.lBoll.llBtiatileli ;&rod°. 5- 1_118: 180/6)(8do. do. JOU, Iltheill4 ; fki, dailegd,,,llll alioN do. deJuly, , 1865 - 11144811.114 ; dd; dd. •July', ;li4 t! l444'i,do. do. Juir,, ,11348,, 114 allak; ray, .110-4,4 al41ortiones,allas.11lgal 1M 0, ~1 . ...? 1, , ! l . . n •

.:, Jay fol lowso,,ouotefiranttrateartetkoirtBBoB.Ao..4!•:dlots as 11. OGo VAL 1184018 M ,_,_'• D.*br I=t^lit allt3( ; do. 1861,116
Go

dd.Wei 1164-101638; do.Ju s• lfa 114a114.4; do; ll4,1fsill4)0,doo lebe, /110.fi, s74l,Bl'44l.forties.ll.eisl.,l2it ftfrfneir4l/nMsIfLIN;"
'iliiesi kirotho lrilitAlkiet .~ ; •PIS !pieta ttoe " •
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...111,XlmwSPAY,,,Rob. Irr-There to agood demand for'Oloverseed, but buyers'and sellers are somewhat attartlin their vleye. emit' *taloa at 414a8 26 for fairrid ii,r lP 2°'grades. 'Louth,may ,be (puma tit• 414 6014 0. Is:-semi Matteotti slowly and cemmtWidd 813 20a2 O. ,There Jo more demisnd for ,Plotir4 but the inquiry it,ebielly'fromthe homotrade. Thureceits' orwlight;cind 'bOlders, firM la .; their ;stmts.. ~ .About'l.oos barrels:changed bands, mostly. Extra .:-Family, ,at/nob 26 for low , ' .trradeAs ' and choke North-;f weitterti; 815 28s$ 80 for Peonsylvatila; VS 2506.26 for.tJttdttoosand ObtO., including 200barrebi Southernrano,
at $O 76, and 200 bble. Western White Wheat at, .136 75a726 Rye friedr le itetulf;it 84 0738. ' Prices of CornIdeal are nominal., , 1. ~ , . .

There lea finnan. feddinir in thd Whdat marketbut notmuch doing.' ' Salmiof 1,000 bushels Pennsylvania 1184
20a1 20. :Rye Is steady at 98c. Corn, is less active,birtpriGeti are, Mlchar.ged •• HaTat 0f5_,000 now Yellow` at,

,87aWe: OMR are dull, with sales of erms)Ivania at 04c.
Whisky !orrery Milli -1)41 quote wood-boned barrels

at 98c. and lroh 40. at 81.
"

• TheSew York. Money Afar
. • • treat' the Herald of taday.l

VoisttaY, Feb. I.—Wall street fete drifted into quietand eleadinees.; There is 'a generally buoyant tone tothe Marken', but the volamenf bnaluees is notnp to-the
usnalecale.

Theexhibit. of the public. debt for. January how aredtactiereof nearly four millionth As contrasted withDeeember..The coin . balance is $101,000,000 and: thecuerency about 58400400. ,
This morning the following was posted Onthebulletin

at the Sub-Tretteurk.. It willbe seen that there will betwo sales ofgold beforethere is a pUrehage of bonds—apal cy quite necessaryfinial aiti inspection of the reducedetencrbalance abovereferred to : '• pitch:me 'and' sales ordered for ;the month ofFe_bratallrire itafollows
l-O ebniary'.lo—One million'(on account of

SiTvikqg Fend). •'

,reday, February 24—One million (on account of
SinkingFund).

Thursday, February 3-Ogemillion. •

Wedneetlay, February P—One million:
Thursday, February 17—One million. ,' •
Wednesday, February 23-)ne million.
They will be in accordance with regulations heretofore

observed. A certified check for liveper cont. of, bid ,or
°Ferniestbe deposited therewith. Proptaettle will be
evened at twelve o'clock nooneach day specified., The
Treasury may at Se ention accept eters of bonds in ex-
cess of the amount advertised for. Further particulars
can be had at thistoftlee, By order of' the Secretary of
the TreasurCHARLES J. FOLGER. Assistant Treasurer.The gold market was quiet, and the price ranged from1213e' to 1214, with a few transahtiens at 12114. The
Treasury programme is looked upon as unfavorable to
an edvance,while there is little temptation to sell the
Market speculatively. •
• Holders of gold paid five to six per cont. to have
their balances carried, and exceptionally seven per

. cent. -.The European steamer tookatino speci e.fThew aeir dac tigr seodT the G ol d
...

Exchange..S .....k ....were :

Geld balances 1,401,98.3
Currency balances 1,705.790

The money market was more active, owing to the
shifting of loans on Rock Island, theborrowers becom-
ingsomewhat apprehensive under the disparaging state-

loente of the "bears.".At thesame time theBroadway
Bank, as the-depository of the city funds, drew largely
coat lie street for money to meet. the payment of the prin-
cipal and interest of a portion of the city debt fulling
due to-day. After half-past two o'clock the inquiry forfunds was rather sharp In some portions of the street,
and seven per cent: -was readily paidfor the use ofmoney
°weal!. The government dealers and the prime stock
houses had up to. this time mule their engagements at
four to six per cent: Commercial paper was steady,
with a good demand, at 635, to 8./i per cent. for prime
double names. •

The failure of a prominent Broadway jewelry' and
clockmaking Grin was reported this afternoon; but as
the announcement is based simply uponsome embarrass-
ment about meeting the payment of a check we refrain
from giving the name until the fact of a failure is more
definitely ascertained.

The government marketwee heavy at the_ opening..upon the 'official announcement of SecretaryBoutwell'sintention to buy only two millions of bonds during the
present month,but became strong and active as the dap
wore on under a large demand from trust companies andOthermoneyed corporations. Prices at the close showed
an improvement of about a quarter per cent. on the
openingfigures.

The Naval Appropriation bin was under;
consideration by the House Appropriation'
Committee this morning, and fully examined
in its details. It was not finally disposedof,
but the Committee determined to cut down
the appropriation below the estimates several
millions of dollars. •

New York atoek Market,.
CorrePpoildence oftho Associated Prem.)

Nltei Yoga, Feb. 2.—There was noCol I. of stocks in theBoard this morning; iu consequence of the death of a
member. The following prices were obtained fromthe Long Room : Stocks strong. Money easy at
6 per cent. Gold. 121%. United States6-205.1862, coupoti,

: United States 6-20s, 1264, do., —; do. do. 7865,
do.. ; do. 1866, new. —; do. 1367. ; do. 1868,
—; 10-40s, ;Virginia 6's, new, —; Missouri :

Canton Company, 86: Cumberland Preferred, 3374; Oen •
solidated New York Central and Hudson River. 97:
Brie. 24% : Reading, 95.74; Adams Express, 64 ; Michigan
Central, 117.8 ; Michigan Southern. a5.4 ; Illinois Neu-tral. Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 92%; Chicago
and Pock Island. MU; Pittsburgh and Bort Wayne,
/88; Western Union Telegraph, 56%.

Markets byTelegraph.
(Special pesaateb to the Phila. Evenhut Bulletin .1

the Malta.

FRANCE.
The

141. W TORIC, Feb. 2,124 P.M.—Cotton.—The-market
this morning was dull and heary ; sales of about

300 bales. We quote ea follows : Middling Uplands, 2e-ii
cents ; Middling Orleans, 26 cents.

Fleur, to.—The market for Western and State Floor
is firm. quick, and with a demand of a local char-
acter, likely to close baloc. better. Receipts 4,200 bar-
rels. The sales are 7.000 barrels, at 84 65a1 95
for Superfine State; $5,20a545 for Extra State;es 5605 96 for Fancy' ' State; 35 10a5 25 for thelow grades of Western Extra; $5 Wad 40 for good tochoice Spring_Wheat Extras ; es 20a5 45for Minnesota
and lowa Extras : $5 00a6 05 for Shipping Ohio,
Round Hoop ; $5 96a6 65. for Tradebrands; $5 45a6 45for Family do.; es 0006 70 for Amber Winter Wheat
State and Western ; $6 4506 65 for White Wheat do.do.: es OCB9 25 for St. Louis Extra Single, Double andTriple.

Californiaend Oregon Flout is quiet. Sales of "200 bar-
rels and sacks.. .

• Rye Flour is dull. Sales of barrels at $4 00a5 00for Fine and Superfine.
Grain.—ltecelpts—Wheat. 3,900 bushels. • The mar-

ket is devoid of life or animation. The sales arebushels No. 2 Milwaukee at $1 20; Amber Winter at
$1 30. Com—Receipts, 3.100 bushels. • The market is
firmer. Sales of20,000 bushels new Western at 90a93c.,
wfioat. Old at e 1 04a1 07. Oats firm and quiet. Be-
ce ipte,647o bushels. Sales at 553,1a50c.
' Provisions.—The receipts ofPork are 10,000 barrels.The market is dull and nominal for new Western Mess.
Lard.—Recelpte, 9,000 packages. The market is dull.We quote prime steamer at 15.34004. Bogs firm at 122.3.4 . •a 1Whisky—Receipts. 765 barrels. The market ie dull.
We quote 'Western free at 98a99.

Grass Seeds nominal. Tallow firm,at 10a10.14.
Stearin° weak at 1644111%.PITTSBURGH, Feb. 2.—Petroleum quietand dull ; butfew sates reported, neither payernor seller wishing to

operate. Regularstandard gravity Of Orude quoted at
13c.; onebarge 1,000 barrels called yesterday at 13c:,but
the gravity was a little low. We quote spot at 30E6049.:February at 3035c.. Feb. to July at 3e:i.e.—no sales. Ite-
ceipts, 420 bbls. Shipped,l,o32 bids.

_[Correspendence of the AssobiatedPress.MsBl:MBiirissomt,.Feb. 2.--Cotton heavy and nominal M23
cents. Flour dull and weak, but prices are =-

unchanged. Wheat steady; prime to choice Maryland
Lied, $1 35a1 45. Corn steady; White, Biel 02: Yellow,

92a55 cents. Oats dull at 541356. -Rye, aS. Mess Pork
quiet at $26 30a29. Bacon quiet; rib sides, 16a10.34; cleardo., 163t'a1616'; shoulders, 13a133.4 ; baths, XL Lard quietat
17a1734. Whisky weak at 97a9d.

CIIWIIIAIIII MATERI4tS.

WINDOW !DECORATIONS.

LACE' CURTAINS,

HEAVY AND ,LACE DRAPERIES,

LAMEREQUINS

Satin ,Damask, Silk, , and Silk and Wool
,Fabrles, of all shades of colors,

the latest Imported.

WINDOW SHADES

/n all the NewestTints.

AFRICA.

PLUSHES, HAIR, &0.,

For Railroad Supplies.

L.,t,WALRAVgN,

intercourse

MIASONIO 'JAIL

-.O)IMTNUT-.SVIPM,
RN .11-111,1Au - I` i Pi;.

111.Nustanifterkg,Broamaripin_ihilko,;JOIN/111D•21 oboe,.

:t.:4).:,.-6.4,4‘.;4i',zlitiftoN',
3:00 O'dlook.

zte,T.,EGit,APn.

EUROPEAN NEWS,
Postal :femaninication Between France

and the; United States
DlRsatisfaotion Over,the Non-Arrival of

British Goyernment Taking PosseaslOn of
Telegraph Linea.

Reported Death of Dr. Livingstone

(By the Am:related Prose.)
PAWS; Feb. 2.—No American newspapershave been received here of a later date than

the llth of January, though letters areathandto the 19th. There is considerable dissatisfac-tion at this state of things, and the people are
anxious tO know if it arisesfrom the recentchange made inthesystem of carrying Ameri-
can trans-oceanic mails.

•EIYGLAND.
Cable Purchased.

Lownort, Feb. 2.—According to the provi•
sions of the act of Parliament empowering
the Government to take possession of theTelegraph lines of the° kingdom, the Treasury
Department yesterday paid £726,000 sterling
for the cable connecting,England with Ger-
many by way of the Island of liordeney.

Shipping News.
SOUTHAMPTON, Feb. 2.—The steamship

Union arrived here yesterday.
SWITZEILL&ND,

ZURICH, Feb. 2.—Dr. J. Dubs, of tbis city,
has been chosen President of the Swiss Con-
federation.

Reported. Death ofDr. Livingstone
Latinort, Feb., 2.—A letter has been received

from Capt. Cochran, of the Royal Navy,com-
manding the Petrel, stationed on the African
coast. He reports that Dr. Livingstone, the
celebrated African traveler, had been burned
as a wizard by a chief in the interior.

AUSTRIA.
VIENNA, Feb. 2.—The Archduchess Eliza-

beth; sister of the Emperor of Austria, has
tled to America, having embarked at Ham-
burg.

Finaiudal and commercial.
PARIS, Feb. 2.—The Bourse closed flat.Rentes, 73E 42c.
FRANKFORT, Feb. 2.-I.T. S. Five-twentiesopened firm at 92a92f.HAvnE, Feb. 2.--Cotten opened heavy.

From Ve, ashlngton.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

TB_E GOLD PANIC INVESTIGATION.
WAsittwozorr, Feb. 2.—The Banking and

Currency Committee have nearly completed
their investigations into the causes ofthe New
York gold panic, and will make their report
to the House some time next week. , Gen.Garfield, chairman, says [that eighteen con-
secutive meetings.have been held and a large
number of witnesses examined, and that the
Committee will be able to present a report
which will in every way be acceptable to the
country, and show who were the guilty par-
ties causing this panic. A number of witnesses
were examined to-day, mainly telegraphic
operators here, who^were on duty on "Black
Friday." A. M.Hill, stock broker, was also
before the Committee,and gave some interest-
ing details as to the various operations on that
day.

AMERICAN PRISONERS ABROAD
The House was occupied during the whole

morning hour in discu.ssing the resolution re-
ported from the Committee on Foreign Bela-
tions, requesting the President to interfere to
obtain the release of imprisoned Ameri-
can citizens in Great Britain. No action was
had.

The House then went into Committee of the
Whole on tho state of the Union, and took up
the legislative appropriation bill.

[By the American Press Association.]
NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.

Lieutenant-Commander Joseph W. Miller
has been ordered to duty at the New York
Navy Yard. Boatswain Edward Kenney bas
been ordered fo dutY at League Island. En-
sign W. H. Behler has been detached from
the Swatara and has been granted sick leave.

"cola Igiew
[BF the American Press Associaclon.l,eiEAMBOAT AiKtfrntowxfar.Raw Yonat, Feb. 2.--The steartier'Brmakte,from New York to Philadelphia,' rattee; rueinto last nightthe' steamship ,Bautituro deCuba,' and sunkin tlxsminutes. erwofbreirienwere drowned: . • ' • - 1.4

RESIGNATION ACOEPTBD.
The President has accepted the resignation

of Brevet Brig.-Gen. Ralph W. Kirkham, of
Massachusetts,Deputy Quartermaster-Gene-
ral United Stats Army.

t CRUSITIth BY TAE CARS.' ...J. ,' Iv%At six, o'clock , this morning 3411 rerkß.l",a merchant of Boston, in getting offthatarsat the itep9t; Twentpseventla street andFourth avenue, was crushed betvreen the earand gate, and instantly killed.

ISSUE OF WARRANTS.
The warranta._iasued from the Treasury

luring the month of January were as fol-
OWt3 :

SHIPMENT 'OP BPSCIE:The steamerHansa, for Europe: today,took out $17,400 inspecie:
I corral's:dideucieanteAssociated Press 3

DESTRIIOTIVB VIRE.
There was agreat Are in Worster street, to-day. Loss $12000(1 No 6. 110, 112, 114, 1% arid118, together with'the siirrouding haildlngs,were other totally destroyed 'Or badly dam-aged. The-chief losers are Bremen & lidoore,cabinet-makers, and the,Metropolitan CollarCompany. Atnoon the are was still burning.

Civil, Miscellaneous and Foreign

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW-TORIL

$3,396,041 27. .

War 5,3Q0,260 37
Navy 3,036,910 80
Interior, Pensions and Indian Bu-

reau 661,042 71
Total $12,694 255 15
The warrants issued for the redemption of

he interest on thepublic debtare not included
n the above.

News from the Asiatic Squadron.
[By the American Press Association.]

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—Tbe Navy Depart-
ment to-day was inreceipt of despatches from
Rear-Admiral Rowan, of the Asiatic Squad-
ron, Dec.16th.

Everything was quiet. There is renewed
activity among the pirates, who are againtroublesome, and will be troublesome so long
as the junks are allowed to go to sea armed.
Every luuK carries at least four guns for self-
protection ; but as soon as they go to sea they
go to plundering every trader they meet. As
soon as the govermu'ent disarms all the trad-
ingjunks the pitacies will cease, and not till

The gunboat Maumee was sold °lithe 16th
of Decemberfor twenty-six thousandMexican
dollars. The hull was so badly rotted as tomake her unseaworthy, hence she was sold.

The 14Ionocacv got small-pox at (Maim,Japan. When she reached Nagasaka the mon
and officers were sent ashore. and the ship
was fumigated. She did not lose ~a man.

YACHT CLUB REGATTA.
The annual regatta of the Victoria YachtClub was beld in November last. Boats from

the American and French war vessels partici.
pate& The launch of the Delaware, rigged
under canvass -,look the first prize in the race
for open boats under' eativsss.In.the race ofmen.of-wai s cutters twolEng.
Nab, two French and two American boats were
entered. The cutter of theflagship Delaware,
with acrew trained by Lieut.-Commander R.
D. Evans, came In lifty-six seeonds ahead of
all, and took thefirst prize. The cutter of the
IL B. Steamer Iroquois took the second prize.,
In the race for gigs,a crew from the Iroquois
took the drat prize. The probabilities are that
the English will not let the Americall4 parti-
cipate in the next regatta.

Money Market Easy---Goverronent BandsStrong and Advanced-.-Gold Declined--Stocks'Firm and Advanoed.
[By the American Press Aamotation.]

,Walt eanicEr, Feb. 2, IP. M.—Themoneymarket is easy.at 455 per cent. on Govern-ments acid 6a7 per cent on stocks. Discountsare quietat 7aB per cent. for prime businesspaper.
• Foreign exchange remains quiet at 109forprime bankers' 60-days sterling .bills, and 1091for sight bills. •

The gold market was firmer at,the opening,and ad.vanced to 1211,but aftenvarde'declined
to 1214. The rates paid for carrying are 6, pi,and 7 per•cent •

GovernmentBonds arestrongandfadvineed,with an increased business. 7
biiscellaneoussecurities are quiet andactive.Quicksilver shares sold , largely. at . 154a1.6/..This sharp rise is dne to the report that theentiiPany had sold all itsstook of quicksilver,about 20,000 flasks, to Baring tiros., at $32 ingold per flask.
Pacific Mail issteady at 3910.40..The stock market is firm and advanced. ,New York Central rose to 97; TennesSees,934 ; Reading, 96; Rock Island514;; LakeShore, 851; Northwest, 724, and New,JerseyCentral, 99.
The market is generally quiet, and advancequotations represent only light business.

Forty•Firfat tongress—Seeond Session.
[By the American Preea AssociationaWASIIINGTON, Feb,"2.SENATE.—,A number of memorials for theabolition of the franking privilege were, pre-sented.

Also, memorials fromthe soldiers and sail-ors of the war of 1912for pensions.
Mr. Thurman presented a memorial fromthe Board of Trade of Cleveland, Ohlo, con-cerning theditty on timber.Mr. Carpenter reported back the bill pro-viding for an Associate Justice of the EasternDistrict of Texas, with amendment. Placed

onHie (Wender.
Horse.— Mr. Logan offered a resolution IP-

structing the Committee on Foreign' Affairsto inquire whether circumstances do not re-quire the recognition of Cuba as a free re-public. Adopted.
Mr. Juddreported a resolution referring tothe claims of E. Deitelman, •a subject ofPrussia, for false arrest, at Nen/ Orleans, in1863. Referred to the Court of Claims.
A joint resolution was adopted authorizing

Lieutenant-Commander William A.Kirkland
and Commander C. H..Baldwin to accept gold
medals—the former from •the Emperor of
France, and the latter from the King of
the Netherlands—for relieving vessels in dls—-
tress.

Mr.Swann,from the Committee on Foreign
Affairs, reported a resolution requesting the
President to communicateany information in
his possession relative to American citizens
now held in prisons by the British Govern-
ment. He spoke at some length, urging the
adoption of the resolution.

r. Cox said he could speak frompersonal
observation of the sufferings of some of the
American prisoners in the Britisldails,- Their
treatment was barbarous-being compelled
to wear insufficient clothing, live on tvretelied
fare, and endnre far worse treatment than
burglars and murderers.. England hadset the
precedent,

Pennsylvania Lexisli►tare.
[Special Despatch to the Phileda. gvening

HARRISBURG, Pa.; reb. 2:
SENATE.—Among the bills favorably" re-

ported from committees were the follow-
ing: The House hill restoring to. .owners
certain ground formerly used by West. Phila-
delphia Canal Company around the.'w.a4tern
abutment of the Wire bridge.

The Senate bill regulating the practice of
medicine and surgery in Philadelphia.

The following newbills were introduced •
- -One by Mr. Connell, authorizing the Phila-

delphia, Germantown and Norristown Rail-
road Company to purchase and bola real es-
tate for the use and occupation of employes;
also, vacating Islington Lane from Twenty-
fifth street to Ridge avenue.

One by Mr. Miller,repealing the sixth 'Sec-
tion of an act relating to goods in storeanti in
transit, and to make receipts therefor nego-
tiable.

One by Mr. Henszey, incorporating the
Philadelphia Banking and Safe Deposit Com-
pany..'The following bills wereconsidered : ,

By Mr. Lowry, the Senate bill transferring
guardianship, of theheirs of Daniel Stone to
Ohio. Passed.

The Senate bill passed yesterday repealing
the third section of the act relative to judicial
sales as to Orphans' Courts was reconsidered
and laid over.

Houss.—Mr. Adaire, from the Committee
on Municipal Corporations, reported the
Metropolitan Police bill as it had passed in
the Senate.

Mr. Adaire moved to hold'a special session
for its consideration this afternoon. The ayes
were 49 and the nays were M. The vote was
almost a party one, the Democrats being
unanimous against the motion. Absent or
paired off, MoKinstry, McMahon, Miller
of Philadelphia, Stokes,and Bunn.

The following Republicans voted with the
Democrats, viz-: Church, Reech, Leslie, Mar-
shall, Smith, Stevens and Tyler. Mr. Josephs
raised a point of order that it required a two-
third vote to pass a resolution making a spe-
cial session for the consideration of a certain
subject.

The Speaker decidedthe point of ordernot
to be well taken.

The following original resolutions were in-
troduced; _ _ _

Mr. Cooper moved that the billprohibiting
bone-boiling establishments in certain parts of
Philadelphia and Chester counties be taken
from the Committee on Municipal Corpora-
tion, and given to the Agricultural Com-
mittee, which was opposed by Mr. Adaire,
but agreed to.

Mr. Johnson offered a resolution providing
a committee to act with the City Councils and
CongresS tocelebrate the centennial anniver-
sary of the Franklin Institute, in 1876. Agreed
to.

Mr. Smith, Republican, offered a resolu-
tion discharging, all the officers of the FlOuse,
except the Clerks, Sergeant-at-arms ,two

O asistant door-keepers and the Pster--
tho persons discharged to receive on third of
their salary •

Mr. Davis raised the point of orderthat it
was not competent for the Houce; 'by asimple
resoluton, to dischargeoliicers regoktrly ap-
pointed according to law, The point of order
was decided to be well taken,and the resolu-

.tion fell.
I.NorE.—Various effortshavebeen made' to

dispense with the.officers, because there is no
pasting or folding forlhein to do--in fact, no
work. In this connection it may be stated
that overt' effort to give eitherrtostagestampei
or their egnivalent in money to members has
failed, ~The members have been obliged to
p'r 41"*? (I.7*** ••••.“ v.r*.

tllO-01tOR eats— t' iv OULI 4.MFICES
,to to.t, at No. SO Harmony etrivt,, eonnd Mori,

Enear the svhauhe, with 113 dront end water-
eioset. ja21.64"41e

r ~
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